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KOFESSIONAL.

O. U .LLiSTKK, "o
Physician and Surgeon, -

p., rer Diltca SUional Bank. Office honrs, 10

m to 12 m, and from S to 4 p m. ilea
deoce Weit Bad ol Third Stroot,

A.5 BENNKT

Attorney at Law

-- yik. TACKMAJt

Dentist.
Booms 8 9 and 10. Vogt Block, The Dalles, Or

SOCIETIES.

n.mmin iravll Hf) .1. A. O. TJ W.

T Meeu In Keller's HaU every Thursday
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

TAS. NESMITH POST, N0.32Q.A. R.

J Meets every Saturday evening m
oi nail.

rtnnpm tup nil.I.KS. A. O. F. NO. 8600
I I U.01. n evening at their

.U at 8 o'clock.
OE' . E. Meets every Friday afternoonB ln.K. ol r. ttau

"ITTASCO TKIBE, NO. 16, I. O. K. M. Meets
VY every Wednesday eveumg ia K, or f

Hall. -- -' '''
VEREIN HARMONIE. Meets

GE3ANQ Sudday evening at Baldwin Opera
House,

Tj. P. DIVISION. NO. 'W.-M- eets in
BOP of P. Hall the first and third Wednes
day of each mouth at 7 :) ir. M.

--IITASOO LOEGE. NO. IB, A. i". . m.
VV Meets first and third Monday .of each

month at 8 P. M.

rpHE DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER
X NO. 6. Meets In Masonic nan iuo
Wednesday of each montn at e r, m.

TTMP1TA LODGE. NO. 5. I. O. O F.
Kj Meets every Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock.
In K. of P. Hall, corner of Second and Court
streets. Sojourning brothers are welcome.

T.nnflK. NO. 0 K. Of P.- -

I Meets every Monday evening at 8 o'clock,
lin Schanno's building, corner of Court and
Second streets. Sojourning brotheis are in
vited.

ITTOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE
VV - UNION Meets every Friday at 3 o'clock
n the reading room.

WOODMEN OF THB WORLDMODERN nimn. No. f9. meets every
Tnoorlao'Bvcninir at 7:30 o'clock, in Keller's
EalL All sojourning brothers are Invited to be
present.

CHAPTER, NO. 33, E. S.
COLUMBIA Masonic Hall on the second and
fourth Tuesday of each month. Visitors cor- -

fliall invited.

. THE. CHURCHES.

jpaCL'S CHURCH Union street, oppo.
ST site Fifth. Sunday school .at 9:39 A.M.
Evening prayer on Friday at 7 :30.

EVANGELICAL Pastor.
LUTHERAN

Service in the Eng-

lish language at First Baptist Church every
Sunday 9:30 A. M. and 7:30 P. M.

CHURH Rev. J. H. Wood, Pastor.ME. every Sunday morning and eve-ln-

Sunday school at 12:20 o'clock P. M. A

cordial Invitation extended by both pastor and
people to all,

CHURCH Rev. W. C.
CWONGREGATIONATj every Sunday at
11A.M. and 7:30 P. M. Sunday gcnooi after
morning service

PETER'S CHURCH Rev. A. Bronsgeest
ST.Pastor. Low mass every Sunday a 7 A. M.
High mass at 10:30 A. M, Vespers at 7:30 P. M.

BAPTIST CHURCH-R- ev. O. D.
FIRST Pastor. Comer Fifth and Washington
streets. Services each Sunday morning at 11

o'clock. Sunday School and Bible olassi at 12:15.

Pastor's residence Northeast cor. of Washing-
ton and Seventh streets.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH Rev. I. H.
FIRST pastor. Preaching every Sunday
morning at 11 and in the evening at 7 o'clock
Sunday school at 10 A M. Prayer meeting
every Thursday evening. Y. P. S. C E. meets
every Sunday at 6:30 P. M.

BAPTIST CHURCH - Corner
CAVALRY and Union. Elder J. H. Miner,
pastor. Services every Sunday at 11 A. M. and
7:30 P. M. Prayer meeting on Wednesday
evening. Sunday school at 9:43 A. M, All are
cordially weloomed.

--TO THE- -

EHST
GIVES THE

Choice of Two Transcontinental Bootes

GREAT OREGON

NORTHERN BY. SHORT LIKE

VIA VIA

SPOKANE SALT LAKE
MINNEAPOLIS DENVER

ST. PAUL OMAHA
AND AND

CHICAGO KANSAS CITY

LOW RATES TO ALL

EASTERN CITIES :" :

"OCEAN STEAMERS leave Portland! every
five days for

SHN
Steamers monthly from Portland to

Yokohoma and Hong: Kong; via The
Northern Pacific Steamship Co., in
connection with O. R. & N.

For full details call on the O. R. 4 N. Agent
at THE DALLES, or address

W H. HURLBURT, Gen, Pass. Agt.,
Portland, Oregon

The New O. B.. V. Time Card.

Train No. 2 east via. the Union
Pacific and Oregon Short Line, arrives
here at 1:00 A. M., departs at 1:10.

No. 4, east by Spokane and Great
Northern, arrives at 5:55 P. M., departs
6:00.

No. 1, west from U. P. and O. S. L.,
arrives at 4:25 A. M., and departs 4:30.

No. 3, west from Spokane and G reat
Northern, arrives at 8:25 a. m. and de-

parts at 8:30.
Trw;,rV,t. t.m.ins Nos. 23 and 24. second

divisions, will carry passengers. No. 23

arrives at 5 P. M. and No. 24 leaves at
1:45 p. M.

Mount Hood Sample fiooi

THE DALLES, OR.

BeSt Kentucky' Whisky
Fo.OM IXUSIE..

Very Best Key West Cigars and Best
of VV loes.

English Porter, Ale and Milwaukee
Beer always on haud.

MAETZ & PUNDT PROPRIETORS

REDUCED
' fraounio-- o lin

B H par mnntt. by 4i barm
ffwi treatment by brae

Mclng physician of 20 yea"' experleuoe.
No bail effects or detention from bosintt.

. ...- : Mtnbi.. flitiMnnsa Tm
general health end beautifies completion, l'by.F. --nd aocletv ladle Indorse it. Tbousauda cured.

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL
confidentially. For particulars address, with stamp,

DR. SnYDbK, or . no-s- un.

SUMMONS.

In the circuit court of the State of Oregon for
' the county of Wasco.

The Northern Counties Investment Trust-limite-

a corporation, plulntiQ.
vs.

Mary J. Smith. James M. Smith, jr., Elum A.
Smith and Clem Smith, defendants.

To Mary J. Smith. James M. Smith, Jr., Elum
A. Smith and Clem Smith, the above named
defendants:

Yon and each of you are hereby notified and
required to be and appear in the Circuit Court
of the State of Oregon, for Wasco county, on or
before the 1st day of the next regular term of
said court, to wit, on or befote Monday, the Mil
day of November. 1M7, then and there to
answer the complaint of plaintiffs, filed against
you in the above entitled court and cause. If
you fail to so appear and answer said complaint,
plaintiff will apply to the court for the relief
"rayed for in it's complaint, to wit, for a decree
of the above entitled court to the effect, that
that certain mortgage, made and delivered by
James M. Smith, now deceased, and the above
name1 defendant. Mary J. Smith, his wife, to
plaintiff on the 24tb day of April, 18'.K), which
mortfiiKewas given to secure the payment of the
sum of iCO principa!, and interest upon said
ri;.;rii sunn, until the maturity of said princi

pal note, which interest was evinced by two cer-

tain promissory notes, one of the sum of
and one for the sum of iU0.which said principal
note became due and payable on the 1st day of
Mav. with interest at e per cent
artur maturity, and whicn mortice was given
upon lots five and six in block three, Lauifhlin's
Addition to Dalles City, and lot two in block
two. in Trivett's Addition to Dahes City.'all ia
Wasco countv, St-it- of Oregon, be foreclosed
and the lands and the premises therein and
aliove mentioned anil described, be sold in a
maur.er provided by law according to the prac-t- i.

o nf nnnrt: and that out of the proceeds
of said sale th plaintiff have and receive. (I)
Th. rwtctnri pxnensf.s of tliis suit amfc-th-

costs and exponses of said,sal: (2).Tbtrsum Of
S117.20 with jiitefeKl tncrcon at ttte nr s por-

cent per annum irom eeyiemoer a, r. im
for taxes upon said mortwed property for the
yei'rs 1"9S and 18; :t) Tfce sum of with
interest thereon at the rate or 8 per cent per
annum from Mav 1st. 1K98. being amount of said
principal note; 4i The sum of!o0, as a reason-
able attorney's fee in said suit. That if after
all of the proceeds from the sale of said mort-
gaged property shall be insufficient to fully
satisfy the demand of plaintiil, as aforesaid,
that plaintiff have Judgement over and asainst
the defendant. Mary J. Smith for any such

Thiit. said defendants and each and
all of them, and any and all persons claiming,
or to claim, bv.through or under them, or either
of them, be forever barred and foreclosed of all
rlfht, title and interest in and to said mort
gaged premises. Tne piainuu nuve nst
bid at said sale, and that the purchaser of said
lands and premises, be let into the immediate
possession of the same, and the whole and
every part thereof, and for each other and
further relief as to the court may seem equit-
able and lust,

This summons is rved upon you the said
defendants by publication thereof in The

r, a weekly newspaper of
general circulation, puDiisneu m uimua
wnrt Mnnt.v. Kr.:ite of Oreeon. for six con- -

Socyfive weeks bv order of the Hon. W. L.
vtmriuhHiv iiiri?a of the above entitled court.
which said order bears date the 24th day of
September. Issf . Dated this 2Uh day of Sep
tember, 18B7. DUrrB ft .VIENEFKE.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the Btate of Oregon for
Wasco county.

Henry Spelcninger, Plaintiff.
vs- -

Thoraas Denton, Defendant.
To Thomas Denton, the above named defend

ant:
In the name of the state of Or?gon, you are

hereby notilicd and required to be and appear
in the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for
Wasco county, on or before tne nrst aay oi ine
next remilar term of said court, it: On or
hefarn Mnnrlnv. the 8th dav of November, 1897,

tiin nnri t.httre to answer the comDlalnt of
nlnintiif riled aeainst vou In the above entitled
cause and court, and if you fall so to appear
and answer said complaint the plaintiff will
take judgment against you for the sum of 125.50,
together with interest thereon at the rate of
eight per oent per annum since tne n aay oi
April, 1BW; for tlie further sum of S10.90 and
Interest thereon at the rate of eiffht per cent
per annum since the 5th day of July, 18W, ana
for his costs and disbursements made and exr
pended in this action. This summons Is served
upon you by publication thereof for six con-
secutive weeks by order of the Honorable W.

i, Bradshaw judge or tne aoove enuiiea court
hlch order bears date the 18th day of Sept.

1897, SJNNOTT& SUNJNUTT,
Attorneys ior x'luiutiu.

Dated this 18th day 61 Sept. 18S7.

SUMMONS.
In the circuit court of the State of Oregon for

Wasco county.
Allice Brown, plaintiff,

vs.
Walter Brown, defendant
To Walter Brown, the above named

In the name of the State of Oregon you
are hereby required to appear and answer
the complaint herein filed against you by the
first day of the terni of this court following the
expiration of tne time prescribed In the order
for the service of the summons upon you by
publication thereof, to wit, the 8th day of
November, A. D., 1897, and if you fail to so
appear and answer, judgement will bo taken
aminst vou for want thereof, and the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief prayed for
in her complaint, to wit, a decree of divorce
from you, the above named defendant, and for
the care and custody of the minor child of plain-til- l

and yourself,Ilatie Ellen Brown, and for her
costs and disbursements herein, and for such
other and further relief as to the court may
seem equitable and just. This summons is
served upon you bv publication thereof once a
week for six weeks in The Dalles

a weekly newspaper published in
Wasco county. Oregon, by order of Hon. W. L,.

Bradshaw, iu'dge of the Seventh Judicial Dis-

trict, of the State of Oregon, made at Chambers
in Dalles City, Wasco county, Oregon, the 13th
day of September, A. D. 1897.

N. H. GATES,
sept2jw6 Attorney for plaintiff.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.

nt virtue of an execution duly Issued by the
clerk of the circuit court of the oountv of Was-
co. State of Oregon, dated the lull day of
August. ls97, in a certain suit in the Circuit
Court for said County and State, wherein J. G.
Fowler and W. J. Caesar aspiainuus.
judgment against Sylvester W. Mason and
Lydia O. Mason, for the sum or $875, and J70
attorneys fees, and costs and disbursements
taxed at llfi, on the 24th day of May. 1897, which
judgment was enrolled and docketed in the
Clerk's office of sa'.d Court May 26, 1897, of whiob
judgment there still remains unpaid the sum of
$108.94. Notice is hereby given that I
levied on August 19th 1897, and w ill on Monday
the 20th day of September. 1897, at the court
house door in Dalles City in said county, at 2
o'clock in the afternoon of said day, sell at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder for cash, the
following described property, t:

The east otw-iui- lf of section 15.tp l s, rl4 e, w.
m. Situated and being in Wasco County .Oregon,
and levied upon as the property of the said
Sylvester W. Mason, or as much thereof as may
be necessary to satisfy the said sum of f 108.91,
with interest thereon, together with oil costs
and accruing costs.

T. J. DRIVER, Sheriff.
Dated at The Dalles, Oregon, Aug. 20th, 1897.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned
administrator of the estate of Christina Phil-
lips, deceased, has filed his final account with
said estate; that the time and place fortl.e
hearing of said account and objections, if any,
thereto has been appointed on Monday the 1st
day of November. 1897, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of said day at the county court room
in the county court house at Drlies City. Wasco
county, Oregon, by order of Honorable Kobert
Mays, county ju''ge, duly made on tjeptemoer
21st, 1897; all persons Interested in said estate
and making or filing objections, if any. to said
final account are required to attend at said
time and place that such objections, if any, may
be heard and settled.

Dalles City. Wasco county, Oregon, Septem-
ber 21, 1897,

S. N. PHrti.iPS.
Administrator of the estate of Christina Phil-

lips, deceased, septaJwd,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Land Office at The daixes. Or.,
September 18, 1897. f

Notice is herebv given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Register
end Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on Octor
btor&Oth, ivT, via. I

James Sherrill. Hd. E. No. B8T. for the NW,
NW, Sec. 5, Tp. 1 S, R 13 E, and S!-- SXVH
sec 33. Tp I N, R 18 E W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

C. E. Hill. C. R. Hill, J, S. Taylor and J. R.
Cook all oi The Dalles, Oregon.

- Jas. F. MOORE.
septiftws . Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Vancouver, Wash, i
September 23, 1897. f

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named sptiler has filed notice of her intention
to make nnal prool In supDort oi uer claim, aud
that said proof will be made before W. R. Dun-
bar, U. S. Commissioner for District of Wash-
ington, at his office in Goldenda'e, Washing?
ton. on November 6th. 1897, viz:

Amanda Berry, widow of William T. Berry,
deceased, homestead entry No. 7HS3. for the
N4 SVfU and N'i Ski.Kc. I, , K J3E,
W. M.

She names the following witnesf-e- s to pr&ve
her continuous residence upon, aud cultivation
of said lanu. viz:

asmuel Cunlney. Wallace Uinford. William
A. Tate and Park 8. Pluaimer. all of H;irlland
P. O. . Washington. B.F.Shaw,

sept25w5 Register.

For mining 8toc;
Spokane quotation?, and

facts coneeruinjf
British Columbia

and Washington mines, address FRED
FLOED, No. 4 South Monroe Street
Spokane, Wasl i'lgton.

Ljv

9M

J ; ..Hello ! I thought you were on the way to Europe." ,
'"L ;;'".i stoppetHo" buy some Piper Heidsieck Plug and missed my boat."
, "That's too bad."
J " But think how much worse it would have been to have missed the

- tobacco."

The Man Who Saves money is the man most interested
't in the announcement that Piper Heidsieck Plug (Cham-- ,

pagne Flavor) by all odds the best liked brand of chewing
tobacco ever put upon the market has been reduced in
price forty per cent. In other words, the five-ce- nt piece is
forty per cent, larger, although the quality remains the
same. The next time you buy tobacco ask for the New Five
Cent Size of

PoPfl

IIDSDEC
PLUG TOBACCO

THE CELEBRATED

Columbia

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.
This well-know-n brewery is now turning out the best Beer

and Porter east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the
manufacture of good healthful Beer have been introduced, and
only the first-cla- ss article will be placed on the market.

East Second Street

The Dalles, : Oregon.

25 SO

CURE COffSTiPATIOH

IRSftT.TlTF.T.Y esre anycaseof constipation. Cscarets are the IdealUUaflfllUliuU tira. r rip or eripe.bnt raase egy natural results. Sam.
pie url booklet free. M. STKKMN8 RE3IEDY 0., Chirajro, Montreal, Can., or New Tort. u.e o

Blakeley Si

75 Second Street

White Work.

K

'Pew V

ALL
DRUGGISTS

The Dalles, Oregon

laundry
Federal Streets.

No Chinese.

Of all kinds done oc
short notice and at
reasonable rates at
tbis othce.

injTJinjuinvrinjiJUTjiruxn

ATISTS'
Country and mail orders will receive prompt attention

THE DMLLES
Steam

Cor. Third and

All

Houghton

AH goods left at pur Laundry or delivered to our wagon wi 1

receive prompt attention and be laundried in first-clas- s style.
Work collected and delivered to any part of the city. Bates

reasonable; reduction made on family wash.
Goods not laundered to entire satisfaction will be relaund-dere- d

free of charge.
' &MILEY & GLAZIER,. Proprietor?.

isiiop Scott leaden...
FOUNDED 1870

A Bearding and Day School Tor Boys Under
Military Discipline.

The 29th year under the present management begins Sept. 11. 1K7. This insti-
tution is thoroughly equipped lor the ictnf.il. social, physiml and moral traioin of
boys. Thorough preparation for any college or sti r.tifi.T school. Graduates at
present in Yale. West. 1'oiut Massachusetts Institute of Technology State Univer-sitie- s

of Califorai i. Oregon. Pennsylvania. Stanford and McGill. inning vacation
visitors welcome from :i to 12 A. M. For catalogs and other informafiqn address-h-

Principal J. W. HILL, M. D-- , Ppi tland. n, P. O. J?r4Wr If,

Job Printing1

STARVED TO DEATH

Twenty Five Perish in a Cu

ban Town.

REFUSES THE OFFER

England Declines to Participate in

a Monetary Conference With the

United States and France.

General Miles Favors Employing Army

Officers for Indian Asrents Ho Also
Becomniends Increasing the

Standing Army.

New York. Oct. 22. A Herald dis
patch from Havana says:

A loe:il nevtsuaoer publisnes and
vouches for the followine: At Cha9'

capoba, io the ilistrict oi san juiian,
belonyin?. to the jnunicipality of
Melana del Sur, there were concen
trated 2500 persons. These recoocen- -

trados were the only inhabitants of the
place. Now there are only five sur
vivors, the rest haviug died of hunger
and fever. In Havana city it is no un
usual siffht to see 10 or a dozen dead
on one plaza early in the rnorning;.
The employes employ regular rounds
men to remove bodies froin the parks

There is no abatement-i- the activity
of the rebels in the western provinces,
The special regiment of Veragua on
its way to the Rubi hills in Pinar del
Rio stumbled across a dynamite bomb
and lost 10 killed and 41 wounded
Further on they came across another,
but it failed to explode. The soldiers
became terrified aud refused to pro-

ceed.
In Havana province 100 rebels of

Raoul Arango's command entered and
raided a town. They qarried away a
quantity of clothing and provisions
without a shot beine fired by the jrari i-

jq. Near Artemisa, Havana proiince,
a band of insurgents uuder Acoa at-

tacked and maheted the Spanish
gueillla force stationed on the Neptuno
estate.

J. M. Thirswend, of Grosbeck, Tex.
savs that when he has a spell of mdi

and feels bad and sluggish, he
takes two of De Witt's Little Early
Risers at me'ht. and be is all rierbt the
next morning. Many thousaads of
others do the same thing. Do you?
Snipes, Kinerslv Drug uo.

THE EXPECTED RESULT.

Great Britain Will Kot Encourage the
Use of Silver.

New York, Oct. 22. A dispatch to
the Tribune from London says:

The reply of the British govern
ment to the monetary proposals of the
United States and France has been
prepared by the chancellor of the ex
chequer and will probably, be pub-

lished n tte Iondon press, before the
end of the weei. 4t may be sum
marized as a courteous refusal to enter-

tain the prooositions submitted by the
two governments and an equally
rjolite idvitation to continue the
negotiations. The refusal is unequivo
cal in all points and the invitation to
go on with the monetary diplomacy is
a transparent compromise to save the
focliners of the strong minority of
bimetalists in the cabinet.

The ministry, acting upon the in-

vitation of the financial experts of the
Indian government, declines to reopen
the mints to silver, This was the
chief concession which was asked by

the two governments, and it has- been
refused under various pleas of ex-

pediency and necessity based upon
the existing conditions of Indian
finance.

The chancellor of the exchequer a
also discusses the other concessions
which were considered in the various
conferences with the American am'
French ambassadors and the three
envoys, and virtually refuses to act
favorably upon any of the proposalf.
At the same time he expresses the
willingness of the government to pro.
long conferences and consider any
other proposals which may be- - pre-

sented. He suggests no alternative
plan of his own, but leaves th?two
governments free to act upon their
own responsibility if they choose to
open their mints to silver or to take
any other measure? in the interest of

bimetalisra.

There is no need of little childre
being tortured by scald head, eczema
and skin eruptions. De Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve give3 instant relief and
cures permanently. Saipe3 Kinersy
Drug Co.

GENERAL M1LEV ASSC.lt REPORT.

ri ComDllmcnts the Efficiency of the
Army.

Washington, Oct. 22. General
Miies. the commanding general of the

. .
army, has made his annual report to
the secretary of war. He commends

Well
Children
that arc not very robust need a
warrningf, building and f
food wrrif th "g to be used for two
or three months in the fall that
they may not suffer from cold,

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

of Cod-U--er Oil with Hypopho
phhes of Lime and Soda supplies
exactly what they want. They
will thrive, grow strong and be
well all winter on this splendid food
tonic Nearly all of them become
very fond of it. For adults who

are not verjy strong, a
coux-s-e of treatment with
the Emulsion for a couple
of months In the fall will
put them through the
winter In first-cla- ss con-
dition. Ask yout; doctor

- " 'about' this.
e sure yon get SCOTT'S Emulsion. So that ths

sun sad fish r oa the wrapper.
" All drugguts; 50c and 11.00.

SCOTT ft BOWNE, CJwnists, New York.

the efficiency of the army and speaks
of the progress made on both the
Atlantic and Pacific coasts in the mat
ter of fortifications. He asks congress
to authorize two more regiments of
artillery to garrison the new fortifica
tions and also five additional regiments
of infantry. He devotes considerable
attention to Alaska, and says that the
waters of Alaska should be thoroughly
examined by naval forces, and that
there should be at least three military
posts established in the territory to
support the civil authorities. He re
fers to the improved condition of In
dians, and recommends that the policy
of employing army officers as Indian
agents be continued. He makes recom
mendations in detail for the protection
of coast points, and says the maximun
peace footing of the army should be
one enlisted man to every 1000 popula
tion, and the minimum oue to every
2000.

S. C. Berry, oiie of the best knot a
citizens of Spencer, Mo., testifies tht
he cured himself of the worst kind of
piles by using a fou bokes of DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve. He had been
trouble- - with piles for over thirty years
and hud useil many different kinds of

cures: but DeWitt's was the
one that did the work and he win
verify this statement if any one wishes
to write him. smpe, Kinersly Drug
uo.

On the Eve of a Revolution.
New York, Oct, 25. The Herald

says:
Portj Ricans of this city are talking

about another uprising in Spain's
minor colony in the West Indies. They
throw out dark hints about an expedi
tion that is daily expected to land, and
talk with confidence of being able to
sweep Captain-Gener- al Marin and 5000

Spanish regular troops into tho sea.
The Spanish volunteers, who number
about 7000 on the island, are not taken
into consideration, but are dismissed
by the plotters as men who neyer fight.

Several Porto Ricans have arrived
in the city within the last week with
news from the island that has beeu
tied up by the fires of revolution
imong the exiles who are here. They
declare that Porto Rico will not accept
autonomy, and that an uprising will
take place before Spain has an op-

portunity to inaugurate the proposed
reforms. The revolutionary junta of
which Dr J. Julio Henna is the head,
which has been inactive since the abor
tive attempt of March 24, has been
aroused by the news from the island.
Meetings has been held, messengers
dispatched and an air of mystery as
sumed by those who are interested in
the project of wresting Porto Rico
from the grip of Spain.

It is said the services of a Cuban in
surgent with th6 rank of major-gener- al

and two Santo Domingo gener-
als have been secured for the coming
revolution, and that aid will will be ob-

tained from Hayti and San Domingo
as well as from this country.

Ladies, take the best. If you ar
troubled with oonatipation, sallow
skin, and a tired feeling, take Karl's
Clover Tea, it is pleasant to take,
sold by Blakeley & Houghton, drug- -

ists, The Dalles, Or.

. Held np and Shot.

Fakmington, Oct. 23. Orvlile Hay
den, a young man, aged 21 years, was
murdered by highwaymen shortly be-

fore midnighht last night.
A number of young men were as

sembled in a saloon just across the
Idaho line. Two of them started for
their homes in the town, and at a bend
in the road were held up and robbed
by the highwaymen and compelled to
conceal themselves in a fence corner
under penalty of death. A few minutes
later, Hayden, his brother and a com-

panion came along, and were ordered
to throw up their hands,. They made

show of resistance, and the robbers
fired two shots from revolvers. One
ball' 'entered Hayden's breast and
passed entirely through his body. He
ran back to the saloon, fell across the
doorstep and quickly expired. The
robbers ran off in the darkness.

Princeton Annlvevsavy.

Princeton, N. J., Oct. 22. The one
hundred and fifty-fir- st birthday of
Princeton university was celebrated
here today. More than usual interest
was manifested in the commemoration of
on account of the presence of

Grover Cleveland and Lord Aber
deen, governor-genera- l of Canada.
The academic procession of Princeton
trustees, faculty, alumni and under-
graduates formed at Marquand chapel
at 7 o'clock this morning and inarched
to Alexander hall. The body was led
by Grover Cleveland, the Earl of Aber-
deen and President Potter. The ex
ercises were opened by Dean Murray
with a prayer. Then Grover Cleveland
read an address on "The Self-mad- e as
Man."

A False Report.
Ottawa, Out., Oct. 22. A report

telegraphed from Victoria that ha
Canadian government has decided to a
charge duty on every class of goods
that goes into the Klondike country,
including miners' packs, is not cor
rect. There has been no change in
the customs laws affecting that
country, and miners are still permitted
to take in an outfit free of duty when
not exceeding $100 in value.

A Blch Mineral strike,
TJenver, Oot, 25. News of a phej

nomenal mineral 'strike which has s t
the community will, comes frcm
Georgetown. 1 1 t ie East Argentine
dUtrict an ore body was encountered
which it is claimed averages as high
as $25,000 to the ton through a vein
three to four feet wide. Tho rich ore
was encountered at a distance of 300
feet from the side of the mountain.
The ore runs very high in silver and
carries good values in gold.

One Day's Sales at Walla Walla.

Walla Walla, Oct. 23. Wheat
took an upward spurt today, 71 ceuts
being quoted for clib, and t4 cents for
blueEtanj, A greater demand for blue-ste-

than for the cheaper grade was
noted. One lot of 4000 bushels brought
75 cents. The total sales aggregated
10,000 bushels.

Named by the president.
Washington, Oct. 28. The oresi- -

dent has appointed William K. Vaurey-pe- n

surgeon-genera- l of the United
States navy, and Wilson R. Gay United
States attorney lor the district of
Washington,,

i STAMPEDE FOR FOOD

Miners Realize the Gravity o

Their Situation.

CANNOT DO ANY MORE

Spain Assarts That She Has Done

Everything Possible to End the

War in Cuba.

Dastardly Deed of Robbers Near FarmlnR- -

ton Orvlile Hayden Shot Through
the Breast and trilled The

Murderers Escape.

Seattle, Oct. 24. The steamer
Humboldt arrived last night at 10

o'clock, with five men direct from
D.iwson City, leaving there September
3, and three men from Miuock and
other points oa the ifukon. They say
no more gold will come out this fall,
as this steamer has taken the last of j

those who have come down the Yukon
The river is already frozen hard, and
the river boats are laid up for the win
ter. The Humboldt left St. Michaels
October 9.

The five men from Dawson are John
F. Miller and Frank E. Sims, of this
city; C. A. Harrison, of Atchison, Kan.;
William Dubell, of New Jersey, and
William Braund, o Black Diamond,
Wash. They were passengers on the
river steamer Margaret, which caie
down the river to within 120 miles of
St. Michaels. When they found the
river blocked with ice, they resolved
to come overland at all hazards to St,
Michaels. For seven days they crept
forvrard through terrible wind and
snow storms. Some of the in fell id
their tracks and had to be helped by
their stronger companions. They
crossed rivers covered with a thin coat
ing of ice by lying down and pu-hi-

their packs before them, and at night
they sought shelter from the storm by
huddling in an Eskimo tent, or entire
ly unprotected from the biting wind,
save by blankets,

Of tho 5000 or 6000 people in Dawson
and vicinity, at least 1000 will be
obliged to flee from impending starva
tion. Up to September 3, when the
Miller party left Dawson, new arrivals
numbered from three to 20 per day,
and there is no doubt that the ratio
will be continued all winter. Three
hundred men were working ia the
gulches, and in the hills were several
hundred prospectors, all of whom know
nothing of the shortage, and were de
pending on the company stores for
provisions.

One way of relief ia open to the
miners. Five hundred or 1000 could
winter at Circle City, 100 miles below
Dawson, and draw their supplies by
dog train from Fort Yukon. Circle
City has 500 houses, and is said to be
the largest log-cabi- n town in the world.
John F. Miller, however, say- - there
will not necessarily be starvation, but
Certainly the miners will suffer ex-

treme privation.
Five hundred men intended to come

down the river, but that is closed, and
they cannot get out. There is no
doubt that the people of Dawson have
been alive to the situation for six
monthg.

Disfigurement for life by burns or
scalds may be avoided by using De
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve, the freat
remedy for piles and for all kind of
sores and skin troubles. Snipe3 Kin-
ersly Drug Cq,

THE NOTE ANSWERED.

Spain Says She lias Done all in Bar Power
to End the War.

Madrid, Oct. 23. In the special
note to Minister W&odford, the gov-

ernment declares that Spain has done
all in her power to end the war in
Cuba, and oitea the many sacrifices
which have been made by the nation,
the number of troops sent to Cuba and
the reforms which are carried out on
the island, which are fully described.

The note ends with the statement
that "Spain will not admit the right

any forpign power to Interfere in
any of her-- affairs."

El Tempo publishes with reserve the
announcement that the reply of the
Spanish government to the United
States, presented to General Woodford,
the American minister at Madrid, de
clares that, if the United States does
not stop the sailing of filibustering ex-

peditions from American ports, Spain
will the right to search
vessels anchoring in Cuban waters.

El Liberal thinks a rupture possible
the result' of negotiations between

Spain and the United States, and
thinks Spain ought to avoid this rup-
ture, so far as duty and honor permit,
but that the government should act In

spirit of moderation, and" that the
nation will under no circumstances
authorize a renunoiation of Spain's
rights,

Warning: Persons who suffer from
coughs and colds should heed the
wrrnings of danger and save .them-
selves suffering and fatal results by
using One Minute Cough cure. It is
an infallible remedy for coughs, colds,
croup and all throat and lung troubles.
Snipes, Kinersly Drag Co.

APPKOVED AT WASHINGTON.

Spain New Cuian Policy Ia Becrde4
With Favor.

Washington, Oct, 35. Develop-
ments in Cuba within the next 30 days
will definitely determine Presidett
McKinley's attitude upon the Spanish
question, but he expects no trouble.
The administration looks with favor
on Spain's change of policy, and be-
lieves the ministry is sincere in its or

to bring abaut a speedy terml- -

c0D5HDU0D
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AH ITS T CtmB
Tqths Editor .5 I have an absolute

remedy for. Consumption. By its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have been already
permanently cured. So proof-positi- am I

of its power that I consider It my duty to
send two bottle fr to those of your readers
who tvva Corisumptn,Throat, Bronchial ot

ung Trouble, if they will write me thelt
express and postoffice address. Sincerely,
T. A. SXOCTM, M. C-- 13 Pearl SU Hew Tort.

The Editorial aad Bnaineas Maraaat ol
t paear (ia-r--

ate this imnai PropgaiUoa.

nation of the strife in Cuba by grant
ing substantial reforms.

While not fully advised as to Spain's
reply to Secretary Sherman's note,
presented by Minister Woodford in
Septerber, its general character is
known here, and it is not anticipated
by the president that any friction will
arise between the two countries as a
result of the exchange of notes.

The prime object the president had
in view when General Woodford went
to Madrid was bringing about an im
proved condition of affairs in Cuba be
fore congress reassembled. Spain's
reply and her instructions to the new
captain-gener- al of Cuba will show an
advanced step in that direction.

Miners Are Shut In.
Victoria, Oct. 25. Miners who

came down on the Farallon from Dyea
and who left Dawson City about 40
days ago, say that the day before they
left Hansed, one of the managers of
the Alaska Commercial Company, ar
rived in a canoe and told of the aband
onment ot tne enoris to get iooa up
the river. Fully 400 miners at. once
made preparations to start out over
th. trails, but the citizens' committee
reiused to allow them sutncient pro
visions for the journey, so, save those
who had already started, all will have
to remaiu and share in the privations
at Dawson.

A Trag-edya- t Lake Talsh.
Seattle, oct. so. The passengers

of the Farallon, which arrived bere
yesterday from Alaska, bring the news
of a murder committed near Lake
Taglsh, October 1. Two men from
Seattle, named Henderson and Peter--
O n m,ovli4 nirn. n t,.tntol va.a
and Henderson, after stabbing Peter
son with a bowie knife several times,
drew a revolver and beat his victim's
head inte a jelly. Peterson died soon
after.

Henderson was arrested and bound
to a tree for 10 days until the arrival of
the Canadian mounted police, who
took him to Dawson for trial.

Opposition Will Be Strong-- .

Omaha, Oct. 25. Speculation in
local railway circles Is very animated
at present over the Union Pacific sale,
which will occur one week from today.
One report arises that there is a sur
prise in store for the reorganization
committee, and that it will come in
the form of a strong opposition when
the time for bidding come It is said
that the competition, will come from
the Russell Sage syndicate, which is
believed to be really the .Huntington
crowd, who are anxious to get the
road to run in connection with the
Southern Pacific.

Plnned Into tho Hudson.

Garrison, N. Y., Oct. 25. The
New York Central train from Buffalo
yesterday morning went off a bank
into the river. The accident was
caused by the giving way of the track
on an embankment. The engine and
several cars went into the river, and
28 persona were drowned. Fortunate
ly the train broke in two, and three
sleepers In which there were 61 pas- -

seugers staid on the track.

A FISH'S MEMORY.

Gecauim Professor Wants Infoi
tloa on the Subject.

We have to live such busy, cyclopaedic
lives nowadays that it is very delightful
sometimes to turn aside into some quiet
corner and watch is specialist at work.
says the Westminster Gazette. It may
be only the eye of a fly or the digestive
apparatus of a caterpillar, but 'be de
votes his life to it and thinks nothing of
all the noise and human struggles go-

ing on outside. A German professor,
Ludwdg Edinger, is absorbed at present
la the question: "Have fish a memory V
and he has written to the Lancet to in
vite information on the subject. It
may seem a trivial question and the
brain, of a fish may be a very small quan
tity, but a great many little thing' in
nature are worth studying, and even n
the problem cannot be solved it will
give a good opening lor nan stories.
Every disciple of Izaak vValton will
hnve something to say and anecdotes
to tell to back his opinions. There are
so fish in the neighborhood of Fleet
street, and, therefore, we cannot try
experiments, and the only contribution
we can make to tne discussion to bsk
why anglers have to be so particular
about the make and color of their arti
ficial flies if fish have no memory. If
fish have vision without a sense of mem
ory surely they would never discrim
inate 'between a May fly and a red
epdnner and anglers would be saved a
lot of trouble,

TO THE POINT.

Dick's Remark After tho Aeel-s- mt

Bad Happened.
One of the men employed in a cer

tain Yorkshire stone quarry is a man, of
few words. Indeed, his popularity with
his mates has been attributed to the
fact that Dick could never spare enough
words to get np a decenrt, quarrel with
anyone, says Clips.

The other day a huge block or stone.
weighing several tons, was being raised
by means of a steam crane. When near
the top the chain suddenly gave way.

Dick was at work 60 feet below wnen
the accident occurred. Fortunately he
realized his danger, though only just
in time, and sprang from the ledge on
which hft stood to another at some

A second latter and the huge block was
broken into a thousand pieces on the
solid bed of stone.

Trembling in every limb, the owner
of the quarry, who had witnessed the
affair, hurried to where lack was stand-
ing and seized --rim by the hand.

--Whatever would nave nappenea ii
youi bad delayed your leap a second,
pick?" he gasped.

The workman glanced back at tne
heap of debris on the ledge.

"A funeral, he replied, coolly ,seizin ?
bis pick and preparing to resume work,.

Cheap Rallroadlna.
It is quite true, says the Engineering

and; og Journal, that the kingdom
oi Denmark does not possess a very ex-

tended area, but the government, by
buikKrrg railroads and buying1 those
built by private enterprise Vs now suc-

ceeded in giving to its inhabitants a
very dheep means of locomotion, and at
the same time owns a valuable asset for

large amount of its national debt. The
freight rates are already the lowest
known. A bill introduced by the gov-

ernment proposes to abolish return
.tickets and only to Issue direct tickets
between all stations. One will be able
to travel the whole lenpth and breadth
of Denmark third-clas- s for a sum not
exceeding $1.50, and the distance cov-

ered is about 300 by 200 miles. This is
a reduction of 50 per oent.

doeate Toar Bowels with Casearsts.
Candy Cathartic, core constipation forever.

tOc.SSc II C. O. C. tail, druggists rat aud moaef

Royal saakas the food pare.
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POVDEB
Absolutely Pure

WOWt POUfOfW COt NfW WQMts

HIS FIRST REFUSAL.

Cross PoIIeemaa and a Passtsw Ma--
i irua oare m am
f There is a big policeman at one of the
crossings on Fifth avenue whose duty;
it is to prevent people from immolat-
ing themselves on the altar of their own
carelessness, and to this end he beckons
and warns and invites by a wave of
his friendly hand or a command of his
stentorian voice. At the same time he
smiles in the most reassuring manner,
says the Chicago Tribune.

A few days ago, when the mud was .

spread in liquid abundance over that ;
portion of Chicago, this policemen,
beckoned to a stately matron of ma--'.
ture years to cross between an inoom--

'ing street car and an outgoing dray,
with several minor vehicles wedged be--
tween. But the matron refused with a
severe shake of her dignified head and .
waited.

Come over, I tell you!" roared the
big policeman, with his regulation ,

smile.
'She waited until nothing1 movable

was in sight, and without deigning to '

notice the man of helmet and visor
sailed past his outstretched hand. A
broad smile was on his weather-beate- n

face, as, nothing daunted by the scorn
of the haughty dame, he said:

You're the first gur-r--1 that ever re
fused me." '

The astonished woman looked at him -

in frozen astonishment, but the beam-
ing smile an his broad face was too
much for her.

"I believe it," she said, with an
swering smile, as she went her way.

HOOD BIVEK

IueseeT
TILLETT & GALLIGAK

PBOPBIXTOBS.

First-Clas- s Nursery Stock a
Specialty. !

, v

Sole proprietors of Yakima Apple.
Send for Catalogue and ask for Prices . .

Latest Sty I : .

Lowest Profits
: In Mens and Boys- -

Clotting. Dry Goods,

MENS FURNISHINGS. :

HONEST VALUES IN z i , .

Boot and Sioes

c F. STEPHENS
134 Second Street.

The Son
The first of American Newspapers.

Charles A. Dana, Editor.

The American Constitution, - -

The American Idea,
The American Spirit

These first, last, and all the time,
forever. .

Dally, by mail .W.00 a year
Daily and Sunday, by mail, $8.00 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper

in the world.

By mail, $2 a year. 5c a copy

"The Regulator Line"

The Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

FHitt m Pass'eip line

LOWEST RATES

BEST SERVICE i

FASTEST TIME.-

The steamers ot this line will leave
The Dalles at T:00 A. M.

Shipments received at any time, day
or night.

Live stock shipments solicited.

Call on or address,

i C HLLHWHY,,
General Agent

THE - DALLES - OREGON".

To Car a Cold la Una Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-let- s.

All Druggists refund the money
if it fails to Cure. 25o. For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton.
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